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Publishers & Proprietors.

B.Sl M. Time Table.
OINO WKVf, woino r.Asr.

No. 1. 6 :20 a. in. No, 2.- -4 ;li.r p. Hi.
Xo, . :40 p, iu. No. 4. 10 :0 a. in,
Ko, 6. 0 :.' a. ni. So. 7 :30 p. in.
Jio. 7.- -7 :45 . in. Nil. H.-- -9 :j0 a. in.
Ho. 6 :lt p. in. No. 111. 9 :4"i a. in.
Jo. II. :05 a, in. No. la. -- j :as p. ki.

AU traln run daily by wav ir Omaha, except
Nos. 7 and S which run to and from Schuyler
daily except Kunduy.

Xo. 30 Is art nil to Pacific .1 unction at R 30. a m.
No. W ia a stub from 1'acillc .1 miction at it a.m.

A SalUbui yUcutlet, In Kocli-Woo- d
Iluilrilng'.

l)r. Siggiiis, Oflle end IIci(lciice,
Sherwood Block, Telephone Mo. 42.

Start a club room.

Plattsniouth needs a new hold.
A marriage license was issued this

morning to Sir. William Ik-ha- liauers
and Misa Augusta Splinter.

Lost between the home of Vv Met
Pottenger and tho Citizen bank, a breast
pin with a garnet set. The tinder will
be rewarded by leaving th esuie at this
office.

In my opinion every mind should
be true to itself should think, linvesti
gate and conclude for itself. This is a
duty alike incumbent on pauper and
prince. Tn ye noil.

The Nemaha County Jcrald is the ti
tie of si ncx Democratic paper published
at Auburn. Vol. 1, Xo. 1 has reached
us. Although differing in politics we
bespeak for it a bright future.

Below are names of scholars perfect
in attendance and punctuality during tlx
month of January at the Mercer school:
Grace Mercer, Katie Keil, Sadie Mercer.

Olme Mathews, Teacher.
"We are in receipt of a neat, well-edite- d

paper, Vol. 1, No. 1, of the Harlan
County Standard. It is an eight column
folio, published at Orleans, this plate. It

starts out with a good support from the
citizens of that thriving town. We wel-

come the Standard and place it upon
ovr exchange list.

"Take Notice Odd Fellow?." Mem-

bers of Platte Lodge, No. 7, Plattsniouth
Encampment No. 3, and all visiting
brothers are cordially invited t meet us
at the hall of Casa Lodge No. MO", to
take part in the funeral ceremony of our
departed esteemed wife of Iiro. J. C.

Petersen, Tuesday, Feb. 7, at 1 i m. By
order of "W. "W. Davis, N. G.

Scholars perfect iu attendance and
punctuality during the past month in
room S: Otto "Wurl, Frank "Wise, Deiilah
Elson, Ilattie McMaken, Ida Scklcnstrck-er- ,

Lula Smith, Mary Wise, Ella Eiktu-bar- y,

Louie Martin, Clara liilsU in. Maud
Rauen, Jacob Boetol, Eddie ISallance,
Albert Fricke, Gus Ilnsner, Walter
Suodell, Jshn Winn, Edith Huzzell,
Ethel Dutton, Ennui Kinsey. Neliie
Williams.

Yesterday morning as No. 4 was
crossing the Thirteenth street bridge in
Omaha it ran over a ld boy
named Mile3 Nields, horribly mangling
him and causing instant death. The boy
was gathering up coal alon- - tlie track
for his parents, they being very poor.
His father told him to go for a large
lump lying on the bridge, and :is hs did
so, he met with his fearful death. En-

gineer Ilobert Smith of this city was run-

ning the engiug and reports the kcene of
the mangled bey as a frightful one.

The funeral services of Henry Scliul-hof- f

was held this morning at 10 o'clock
from tho Catholic church. The remains
were followed to the graye by many sor-

rowing friends. The Bohemian band
furnished .the music. The Liedcskranz
choir sang at the church and grave. At
the church the cofiin was strewn with
floral tributes. The pall-beare- rs were
Messrs. J. V. Weckbach, A. B. Kuotts.
J. W. Cutright, F. D. LehuhofT, Win.
Neville and Theodore Graumr.nn.

A "coon" driving a small span of
mules attempted to drive h"n team
through an alley. He struck a mud hole
and his mules went down up to their
cars. Pretty soon his wagon 1 eg&n to
settle, and finally nothing but the box
remained in sight. The colored individ-

ual seeing that his property had disap-

peared, attempted to extricate himself.
He jumped from the wagon and went in
up to his waist. The last heard of him
as he disappeared below tho surface was
"For do Lord sake, this outh Omaha
mud is orfol!" The remains of the out
fit will be dug out next summer. Hoof
& Horn.

--The regular moLthly meeting cf the
board of trade occurs tomorrow (Tues
day) evening, at tho county judge's office.

It being the fir.t meeting under the new
administration the business for the new

year will be inaugurated and a number

of new and important mat ers will be

brought before the bonr I for considera-

tion, among them a communication look-

ing to the establishment of a bot and

shoe factory at this point employing

from 130 to 2Q0 men. A full attendance

of the board is very much desired and

th9 IIeka.lt hopes every member of the

board will be present and let the jear bo

one of actiyity.

THE DAILY jiKUALI), PiAln..
PERSONAL

J. W. Cutright Sundaycd in Omaha.
Capt. II. E. Palmer was in Omaha to

day.

J. E. Knotts passed Sunday in the
Bluffs.

Theadore Bocdccker was in from Lou
isville today.

Mr. J. It. Dayis of Wahoo, Neb., is in
the city tjday.

J. li. Cox and wife passed the day in
the metropolis.

Hon. F. E. White took the train for
Portal this a. m.

Win. Weber made a Hying trip to
Omaha this a. iu.

Chas. Stowe went over to Malvern,
Iowa, this morning.

John D. Furgeson of Center precinct
was iu the city today.

Alex Schlcgel was a Lincoln bound
passenger this morning.

Geo. Maylicld, of th Louisville Obser-
ver was in the city today.

C. M. Holmes, D. A. Campbell and
Jas. Patterson jr., were in Omaha today.

M. A. Hartigan was in the Junction
to-da- y as attorney for some of the boys
iu the Jas. Price trouble.

Mrs. E. Stine was iu the city over Sun-

day, the guest hof Mrs. Lillie Turner and
returned to her home at the Bluffs today.

Jacob Snider, of Cedar Creek, was in
the city to-da- y, and left the necessary
collateral for a year's subscription to The
IIlrald.

V. R. C.
All members of the W. li. C. are re

quested to meet at the G. A. II. I lull
Tuesday, February 7, to make arrange
incuts to assist the G. A. I!, entertainment
for the Shattuck fund. By order of the
President, Kate E. McMaken, Pres.
Emily Dickson, Sec.

It was whispered to ye local reporter
this morning that there is to be two wed
dings in our midst tomorrow. So mole
it be.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
give an oyster supper on tomorrow even
ing at th home of Mrs. C. E. Ferguson.
A cordial invitation is extended to alh

Mr. II. G- - Spencer and Miss Mary
Davis were yesterday joined in wedlock
by County Judge Russell. May their
lives be a continual honeymoon is the
wish of The IIekald.

The T. A. M. society will hold a
grand ball at the opera house Thursday
evening, the proceeds to go for the bene
fit of Miss Etta Shattuck. Tickets $1,
admission to gallery 25 cents.

County Clerk Bird Critchfield re
turned from Weeping Water this morn-

ing where he had been .attending to
the duties of installing the officers of the
Royal Arcanum as deputy supreme re
gent of said order.

Take notice ladies of Bebccca lodge.
you are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral ceremonies of the departed wifa
of cur Brother J. C. Peterson, at the M,

E. church lue-iUay- , at 1 o docs, p. m.
Seats will be reserved for you in the
church, by order of Cass Lodge, 14G, I.

O. O. P. L. G. Larson--, Sec.
TV. W. Davis, N. G.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of trade will meet it tho county
iudsre's office Tuesdiiv evening at 7:o0
o'clock. The officers are desiraus of t

full attendance, and business men
whether members of the board or not,
are requested to be present to consider
matters of interest to the city.

Ii. B. Windham, Tieas.
Feed Herrmann--. Sec'y.

The Swiss Farmer's Stable.
Whether the Swiss farmer of the low-land- s

lives in a villacre or unon liis land.
his dwelling and bis stable are usually
under the same roof. Great, roomy and
homely structures they are, those houses
and barns covered by the same steep and
projecting roof of red tiles. Under the
spreading eaves are stored the wagons
and other farm machinerv when out of
use. The end of the building which
shelters the family may bo of wood, with
picturesque balconies and exterior stair-
ways. The upper part of the other half,
in which the hay is stored, is often built
of squared pine logs, or clapboarded, with
large and frequent ojienings for ventila-
tion of the hay, which is cut and thrown
in fresh and fragrant, almost without any
covering, in the rainy, cloudy cliniate of
Switzerland.

But the stable, the chief feature of tho
establishment, which underlies the hay-
loft, is invariably built of Btone. Its
solid walls of masonry are two feet in
thickness and plastered within and with-
out. Tho heavy oaken stable door fits
into its casings like the cork of a bottle.
The ceiling is as nearly air tight as pos-
sible. One or two small openings through
the thick wall admit only a feeble glim-
mer of light. The floor is of plank or
stone, with a sunken section through the
middle to catch tho wet and waste.
Heavy mangers along the sides receive
the food. Globe-Democra- t.

I "ranee's lioiimy lor tiairra.
It is rather odd, considering the age

and dense imputation of France, that that
country should lie compelled to pay boun-
ties to prevent an increase in the number
of wolves, yet that is what it has been
doing for many years. In 1882 423 were
killed, in 18S:J, 1,310; in 1884, 1,035; in
1885, 900, and in 1886, 7C0. Tho bounty
now is $40 for killing a wolf that has at-
tacked human beings, $30 for one in
young, 20 for a male wolf, and $3 for a
cub. --Chicago Times.

Crand C- - A. R- - Campflre.
For the benefit of the heroines of the

Nebraska blizzard, at Kockwood hall
Thursday evening, Feb. 9.

Eloquence for the patriotic.
Music for the musical.
Fun for everybody and lets of it.
We announce for your entertainment

40 rounds
from the Fighting Chaplain, Kev. John
Hogarth Lozier.

Address of welcome, Col. S.P. Vanatta.
Patriotic address, Gov. John M.Thayer.
Comrades and patriotic citizens, you

can feel sure of the finest entertainment
you ever witnessed! Don't go back on
honoring braye heroes, be they soldiers
or citizens. Tho proceeds will go for the
benefit of Miss Etta Shattock and Misa
Louise Koyce who lost their limbs in
their efforts to savo their scholars.

program.
Opening Address C'fll. S. V. Vanalta.
Sontf Tenting on tli Old Canu1 (Jrounc'.e.

(Jiee Club.asUsted ly ladios and full chorin.
Address (iov. .loliu M. Tuaycr.
Scl'j Tho Swcrd of Bunker Hill.

Chaplain Lozior.
Von ...The Old ITniw Wa-roti- .

(Description of President Lincoln's Kmam-ipa-- I

ion l'lOclaiiiatioH.uii'l how it opnrtel in the
Soulh. Written lj Chajilain Unlvr.)
Recitation IJlne ('oat and Miss Hixi.
(A.ihyiued riascribtinn "f tho fun wo used to
have with the "teeesh" women) Chap. Lozier.

8ns Old Shady.
Address on the Grand Army Chap. Lozier
Kecitatiou Barbara Fiitehie.

Mi.--s Ursula Miles.
The Dutch Barbara Fritchie Chap. Lo.i-r- .

Souk Sherman's March to the Sea.
(I lee Club.

Recitation
..The Nameless Craves where Our Heroes lie.
Solo. E Fluribus Umtni.

Chaplain Lczier.
Sol' and Chorux
We'll rijcht it out Uere on the O.'l Union Lino.
(WriltiMi ai'd sung bv Chaplain i ozit r lor the
first National Convention that nominated Gen.
Grant for President;)
Recitations Sheridan's Ride,
Shake Snyder's Bido, The Tramp Soldier.

Chaplain Lozier.
Songs The famous R rayback Pophis
composed by Chaplain Lozier for the treat Na-
tional Camp-fir- e at San Francisco and recited
immediately &ft-- r Gen. Logan's and Conimin-der-m-chi- ef

FairchUd's speeches entitled,
"Tender Foot and (iiavback Times." This
poem breaks the old soldier all up and tk-kle- a

evurybady else.
Reserved seats, 50cts. General admis-

sion, uoets. Supper, 2octs.
Don't forget the date. Don't miss this

chance, it a the best you Ttill ever have.
By Order or Committee.

A" Card of Tnanks.
The bereaved husband and children

of the recently departed Mrs. A. B. Todd,
wish to express their sincere thanks for
the many kindnesses received at the
hands of friends and neighbors during
the period which embraced the sickness,
death aDd burial of their dear one.

Prohibition Primary- -

Th; prohibitionists of the city met at
the 2nd ward school house on Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock, and was called
to order by F. P. Badgly, chairman coun-

ty central committee. "Win. Davis was
chosen a.'; secretary, and o following
were elected delegetes and alternates to
attend a county conyention at "Weeping

Water Feb. 9th: Delegates P. P. Gass,

Edwin Dayis, F. F. Badgly, John "Way-ma- u.

Alternates, "W. M. Gault, J. C.

Coleman, P. Petterson, "W. F. Morrison.

Russian Proverbs.
Pray to God, but row to shore.
Modesty is a maiden's necklace.
A maiden's heart is a dark forest.
By a wedge may a wedge be driven.
To marry in May is to suffer always.
A bad peace is better than a good

cpaarrel.
To stir the fire Y.'ith another's hands is

no hardship.
Calumny is like a coal, if it does not

burn it will soil.
A mother's paryer has power to save

from the bottom of the sea.

It is not so much the dew of heaven as

the sweat of a man's brow which renders
soil fruitful.
A Distillery to bo Converted into a

Starch Factory.
Atlantic is to have a etareh factory in

the near future. Prominent capitalists
of that city have been rp.iietly perfecting
arrangements to that end for the last two
weeks and indications now point to the
alcohol works being converted into a

factory v.itli a capacity of 400 bushels
per day, and will employ from thirty to
forty men. The gentlemen who arc at
the head of this enterprise are F. II.
Whitney, S. B. Miner, S. F. Martin, M.

M. liutt ane Frar.k Haven. Mr. Haven
will furnish the experience, gained by
several years' employment in the Kings
ford Starch "Works, of Oswego, N. "W.

Glen wood (la.,) Opinion.

Two plain drunks before Judge
Mathews this morning fined each $5 and
costs which was paid and parties released

There are 21 reasons why you
should purchase lots In SouthPark.Seepages. to:f

Try O. P. Smith & Co's K. of P. Col-

ogne, Lasting and Fragrant. J-tf

Try O. P. Smith & Co's K. of P.
Cologne Lasting and Fragrant. j-- 23 tf

An elegant assortment of Valentines at
Gering & Co.'s. jSldCt

Call on Threlkeld fc Burley for fine
cigars. ci- -i m

Go to I. Parlemin's for fine furniture.
FUf

I. Pearlman sells furniture on the in
stallment plan. Payments weekly or
monthly. f2-cl- tf

Swedish Lingcns, stock rlsh and nil
kinds of fish or herring for Lent can be
had at jau21tf Wkckbach&Co.

-- ..iJiSKA, MONDAY FKniaiAiiv o. 1S.S8.

Try O. P. Smith Jo Co's Damask Hose
for Salt Rheum, Scrofulous sores, fetters
External Erysepelas, Hash, Itch, chafing
of Infants .vc, h complete Household
JCemedy. 2s o household should be with
out it. tf

Try O. P. Smith &, Co's Damask Hose
for Chapped Hands and Lips. tf

Heal estate and abstracts.
dtf "W. S. Wish.

Tho most beautiful d?igns of Station-
ary in the city at Gering & Co.'s. j:Sld0t

Fire Insurance written in the
Etna, Phconix and Hartford by

Windham & Davios.
Stationary in boxes of 21 sheets and 24

envelopes for from 10 cents to $1.2.1 at
Gering & Co.'.. jUlGt

Hay for Sale-Thre- e

hundred tons of hay for sale for
cash, either delivered or on the ground.
Leave orders at Henry "Wcckbach's store.
Jan. ' mUd&w Ii. Stum..

Mrs. Bannister
Has opened a cutting school in connec-

tion with her dress-makin- g, where ladies
may procure the latest improved tailor
system, said to be the best in use. Rooms
over Solomon Nathan's store. d!2t

Damask Rose the Great Skin Cure and
Toilet article. Mfir." and sold by O. P.
Smith & Co. tf

Fort Sale On reasonable trims my
residenc e on the X. W. corner of Elm and
11th streets. Said property consists of
i block with a good story and a half
house of six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and city water;
twenty-seye- n bearing apple trees, and an
abundance of sinull fruit of all kinds.

tf P. I). Bates.
E2('f!l tlie reason why yois

should tiiicliase lots in South
Park, ou page 4. Gtf

Gold Coin stoves and ranges the best
in the market tit I. Parlenian's. Fltf

New furniture at I. Parlenian's. Fltf
Go to tlie Monarch Restrurant for a

good dish of oysters. d-- 1 m

4 N. SULLIVAN. Attorney at Law. Willfl t;;ve pri.mpt Attention to all li'.Tftiiess
U, him. Oiitce. iu Union lilock, East

skle. riattsniouth, Neb.

K. B. Windham, John a. Datum.
Notary Public. Notary Fubiic.

XVlXJiI3A3I iAvai:t;,
fctorsiGys - at - Law.

OCice over liank el t'ass County.
Plattsmoctji, r - Nebraska.

Dr. R. Nunn, M. D.,B Ch
Tkixitv College, Dudlix,

OCULIST. - AURIST, - THROAT
DISEASES.

Late Sur;;eon at. Western Ophthalmic and
Assist at lioyal Ophthalmic Ilospita!, London.
OP.ice, llooni 13, barker Block : 10 a. ia. to 1 p.;n

Omaha, Nehrask;.
Correspondence Punctually Answered.

C- - F. SMIT H,
Merchant Tailor.

Keeps constantly on hand sample of the
best, goods to he procured. Is prepared to
make pants for 4.00 and upwards and suits for
Sis.eo.

SttpaiFixig& despising
Neatly and promptly done at 'he lowest

prices. Over Teter Merges' store, North Side
Maia Street.

Br. C. A- - Marsha!!.

vrw m.' mrILjl & ii ik.

reservation f natural teet a a cpf ci.'.lty.
1'ectli extracted without )aia hy iu;e of Lawjhiny

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
Vnzr.zaA id's c:t Platts-mouth- , N eb

G-- 2?0

pou
Cry Bo'sas. Notions Boots ani Sliocs

or Ladies and Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
He keeps as lurge and as will

SELEGTSZi STOCK
As can be found any plaen In the city and make

;ou pricuj thi'.t defy comprtiiion.

.Agents for

H3td:t's Bssr Ptt rns asi Ears Co set?.

WHEH YOU WANT

OF-

CALL ON

Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor and Hnilder
Sept. 12-C-

This Spaco

ts3 tf9"1 F
4,700 Worth of

fEE

-- Must he

IRosorvod for

As I have to leave to take charge of my Father's busineis in Ottum-w- a,

on account of his continued ill health. Now is the time to lay in
a suyply of BOOTS and SHOES at

Ladies' French Kid hand-turne- d sliocs. . .

Ladies' French Kid common sense sliocs.
Ladies' Curacoa Kid common sense shoes.
Ladies' Dongola hand-sewe- d nhoes
Ladies' Gl.ize dongola shes. . .
Ladies' Straight goat shoes
Ladies' Best goat button shoes
Ladies' Hand-sewe- d button shoes
Ladies' Calf button shoes
Ladies' Oil grain button shoes
Ladies' Glove calf button shoes
Ladies' Dongola foxed button shoes
Ladies' Grain button shoes

Bed Cross School Shoe Reduced 25c apr.
Misses best Kid and Goat Spring heel $2 '50 now $2 23
Men's best hand sewed shoes 7 00 " 6 00
Men's best Calf sewed shoe 5 00 " 4 25
Men's best Kangaroo sewed shoe 5 00 " 4 25
Men's best calf sewed shoe
Men's best congress or button shoe
Men's calf boots
Men's best kip boots
Men's Good kip boots

.11 CSoo&s 323Aist
will find it to yo-urizitore-

st to call arlv--

i.

r p PPPU IP
SOUTH SIDE MAIN

Reasons for Purchasing' lots in South Park.

Mayor John
Harris, John

C.

WINDHAM

Af COST.
the Uet of

r taS lEals tiEO b)

sold in the- -

00 reduced to $4 35
00 25

:i 75 35
4 50 25
il 35 70
3 00 50
3 20 75
o 75 30

25 85
00 75
G5 25
00 45
25 00

ft 00 " 2 75
2 50 " 1 85
2 75 " 1 75
4 50 " 3 75
3 50 2 (50

"bo sold at "2cn

CARRUTH BLOCK.

lor manufacturing

Prank Nish, J. K. Glenn L
Beeson, Chas liankin, Sarah E

Lillie Kaliskv T v'

& DAVBES.

As a whole they are the' finest lying lots in the city.
They are shaded with beautiful forest trees.

3. are located between Chicago and Lincoln Avenues, the
two finest drives about the city.

4. They are only a ten-minut- es walk from the business portion
the town.

5. By reason of their location between the two main thorough --

faies into the city, they are more acessiblc than lots in other additions.
0. The only addition to the city reached by two established

avenues.
7. The only new addition to the city reached by water mains

and with a prospect of being supplied in the near future with com-
plete water privileges.

S. New sidewalks recently constructed to within a tew feet of
the addition and will shortly be extended.

0. Will certainly have street car privileges at no distant date.
10. If you wish a fine view ot the river, locate on a lot in South

Parle.
11. If you wish a sighcly and picturesque view of Plattsrnoth

it can had trom a South Park lot.
12. To persons in the railroad employ, the eastern portion

South Park is the most desirable residence locality in the city.
13. To desiring a residence on Chicago avenue the

western portion of South Park is available for that purpose.
14. The B. iSz M. railroad track runs near the east line the

Park you will have good neighbors :
A. Davies, John L. Minor, J. V."

Young, Henry "Waterman, "W. C.
thing, Thos. Iievnolds S A

addition, iurnifehing good laeuities
lo. It you locate in SouM

S'mp-on- , John Ii. Co.,
AVVckbach. Chas. II.
Inraham, B. Spurlock, Jerry Par
Davis, L. A, Miner, "Wead,
Coleman, S. A. Speak man, Frank
Alexander, John Moore, M. A.

Makes

.$5

one.

industries.

C.
A.

Shipman,

They

of

be
of

persons

of

E.

liaruer, v j neiser, J.Uiayton . . iiarry ivneller, E. Barwick
J. G. Tioyal, W. 2s. McLennan. P. C. Minor, F. McCourt, J.C. Fouo-h- t

ami other sare owners or touiu l aric property.
10. Over 12.000 worth of this desirable property has been dis-

posed of within a short period and no part has been sold to outside
speculators which is solid proof of the substantial growth of this Dart
of the city.

17. More substantial houses were built in South Park in the
fall of 1SS7 than in in theany one locality city and the prospects for
spring building are much greater,

IS. Lots will be sold until the 1st of April, next, at 150 each-afte- r

said date the price on the most de.-irab- le lots will be advanced
ID. Terms J cash, balance in one and two years, or lots may bo

purchased on monthly payments.
20. Any ;u;niber of persons, not less than five, purchasing ten

lots in one transaction will be given a lot free to dispose of as theJmay deem proper.

ing
v21. Any person or persons purchasing 20 or more lots and pav-- lcash, may have one and two years on balance without interest

XJ2. If any other reasons for purchasing lots in South Park aredesired they will be given by calling at the office of


